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Philadelphia mint was reweighed afew day

ago, it was found, that although the seal

of the vault had not been broken g*

bars valued at $134,000 had been

ed from it. An old employee named

Cochran was arrested,and he has confessed

to the theft, and he says he used an ordi-

nary-garden rake to slip between the bars of

the vault and scrape the gold bars towards

the door.
_____

FOR six hourslast Thursday" the rebel

war-ships bombarded Rio.

MARSFIELD and Junction City in Wis-

consin Vere surrounded by forest fires las

week and destroyed, several other small

places were
Flick and Vicinity.

Joseph Flick has built a new barn this

year on on his farm.

S. B. Harbson's bean crop will soon be
ready to harvest and a big turnout is

pected from twelve acres.

Richard Kennedy and S. Harbison

has purchased the farm belonging to the

Flick heirs at sl9 per acre.

Robert Harbison ofBakerstown was the

gnestof Joe Flick on Wednesday of last

week.2
Geo. Fulton is remodeling his ;house by

putting a new roof on it. We ain t sure
whether he intends to move into it or

to the state of matrimony.

Howard Turner, Joseph Berry, S. B.
Harbison, and Ollie Alsup, intend to go
to Fayette Co. in the near future for the

purpose of having a hunt. We expect Joe
Berry to catch a aeer.

. Kev. A. "W. Hays of Allegheny City was
the guest of A. H. Gold, Thursday, of last
week.

Geo. Greishaber had the straw of one hun-
dred and fifty bushels of oats built on John

Allison's wagon for a load. "Who can beat

that?
Harry Criner is engaged in farming for

L. B. Flick L. W. Gillespie this fall.

Ed. Knough is suffering from an absess
on his foot which gave him trouble some

years ago.
Margaret Trimble 'and Wm. Jack are

confined to the house wit l typhoid fever.

J. W. Gillespie took a flying trip to
Whiteetown on last Friday jn business.

Harry Fair, of Sistervil >\ W. Ya , is
home with the typhoid id.jr. He is the
third one of that family tint has had it

this summer.

Wm. Trimble and Mr. Woods took a

flyingtrip to Butler on last Thursday on

business.

Rev. McNeese preached at the Middle-
sex M. E. church last Sunday. ZZS,

Oar Tax Collector, E. O. Thompson, is
collecting his second term and has bad
the best of success.

Our schools commenced on the 18th, and
we wish them good success through their
terms.

_____

°- K "
NEAR Kankakee, 111., Tuesday, the sec-

ond section of an express train dashed in-
to the rear end of the first section, killing

eight persons instantly and injuring many

others.

AT Harrisburg, Tuesday, the Democrat-
ic Convention nominated Frank Osburn of

Allegheny Co. for State Treasurer, and S.
G. Thompson of Philadelphia for Supreme

Judge
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Rev. Father Sheedy, whose pastorate in-

cludes Exchange alley in Pittsburg, where
a certain Mrs. Graham keeps a notorious
place, sayß that "Pittsburg to day is ruled
by politics, prostitution and whisky".

At Kittanning, last Saturday night, Mi-

nnie Evans, an eleven-year-old girl, choked
to death, a piece of meat having lodged in
her throat while at dinner. Although the
accident befell her at that time, she went

to school in the afternoon, but her teacher,

noticing a larga amount of saliva flowing

from her mouth, inquired the cause and on

being informed sent her home to a physic-
ian. The obstruction could not bo remov-
ed and she died at 11 o'clock.

* \u25a0

Mrs. Maybee and her children were gath-

ered around a stove in their farm house
near Pond Hill, when the place was struck
by lightning, which tore up the
floor, Tjrecked the stove and hurled the
people about the room. A son of Mrs.
Maybee. who was under treatment for a

severe attack of asthma,found himself com-

pletely cured by the shock.

The Western Press says a Mr. Hasen-
plujf, a farmer living west of Greenville,

bail a fine young horse which received a

Btone braise in one of its fnet about four
weeks ago. The injury was slight, but
was neglected, and the horse hobbled
around for two weeks, and when it could
go no longer it fell down iu a meadow and
laid there for two weeks. Large sores

broke out all over it*body aud the.-e were

tilled with living vermin. Hasenplug was
arraigned before a justice of the and fined
$20.40 for cruelty to animals.

THE Ohio National Guard i araded in the

Midway in heavy marching order last
Thursday. Several of them were prostat-
ed by heat, and onejwas expected to die.
One hundred and fifty persons were pro-
strated on the Fair Grounds, by heat, that
d»y.

At a little station in Michigan last Fri-
day, an express car was robbed of $75,000

intended for the pay of miners in a copper
mine next day.

THB Illinois Xaval Reserve nas purchas-
ed the Penn'a. building at the World's
Fair, and will use it for an Armory.

SOME Poles iu Allegheny Co. found a
can of nitro glycerine in a peach orchard,
last Monday and blew themselves up with
it.J

YILLOWFIVER lias broken out at Brunt-
wick, Ga."

THE KELLY CASE.

rbo Jury in the Forgery Case

stands 9 to 3 in Favor of Con-
viction. The Perjury Case

Postponed till December
Term.

Whether from its goodness or general
interest to the public ofButler county, the

Kelly case was saved for the last. The

other oases on the Quarter Ssssions docket

for September term were not disposed of

until towards noon of last Saturday, and

then while Mike Scanlon was waiting for

some good friend to come into Court am.

bail him in the sum of SOOO. the case of the

Commonwealth against Jehn C. Kelly for

forgery was called; and the Clerk began

calling a jury.
Three or four jurors had been called and

bad taken their seats in the box when Mr.

Robinson came in and asked that the pros-

ecution have the right to stand aside jurors
as called,-a right which the law gives the j
Commonwealth in important cases?and
the Court told the gentlemen already in

in the box to leave it?and the Clerk be-

gan anew. Thompson filed a written ob-

jection and an exception was noted. Twen-

ty seven names were called; ten were stood

aside and from the other seventeen the

following jury was selected: ?Thomas Mc-

Farland, A. M. Donaldson,W. J. Douglass,
R. M. Anderson, James Patterson, G. W.

Worthington, James E. Miller, John Burt-

ner, Andrew McCafferty, Alfred Miller, L.

G. Madison and Thomas Woods.

Both Anderson and Patterson asked to

be excused from serving on the jury be

cause they were neighbors of the defend-

ant, but the Court said it had no right to

excuse them for such cause, "v.

Kelly assisted in selecting his jury and

before the jurywas sworn.Mr. McQaistion
of the defense, made a motion to quash

the bill of indictment for the reason that

the Grand Jury that heard the case had at

first ignored it and that afterwards at the

instance of the District Attorney McJunkin

had changed their verdict and bad changed

the indorsement on the bill. Then he

went on and charged the District Attorney

with certain misdoings and talked till noon,

when the Court asked him what proof he

had.of this, and he replied. "The affidavit

of the defendant. *'Was the defendant in

the jury room T" asked the Court. No,

certainly not;" "Then where does this in-

formation come from V "From Grand Jury

men of oourse."
The motion to quash was refused; Kelly

added an affidavit to the written exceptions,

and it was filed and an exception noted.

_
The Court then cautioned the juryagainst

talking to anybody about the case on trial,

or listening to talk about the case when on

trial, and added that it looked as though

the defendant had been prowling around
the Grand Jury. This remark was imme-

diately objected to by the defense, and

another exception noted.

At 1:30 p. m? the District Attorney read

the 'bill of indictment to the juiy Ist

Count, forging fraudulent warrants on the
county; 2nd Count, publishing and utter-

the same?and opened the case. The Com-

monwealth would show that Kelly was

elected a County Commissioner, that he was

re-elected in 1887, and that with B. M.

Duncan and A. J. Hutchison, he took the

oath of office and his seat on the first Mon-
day of January 1888, the way business was

done in the office, the making and uttering

of the fraudulent warrants, etc.

The witnesses for the prosecution were

called and sworn.
Enos McDonald was tho first witness.

He lives in Franklin twp.. is a farmer, was

Clerk of the County Commissioners in IbSJ;

Duncan, Hutchison and Kelly were the
Commissioners, ho issued the warrants

which were usually signed by two uommis-

sioners;all bills were paid by warrants drawn
on the County Treasurer; Amos Seaton

was County Treasurer; the Commonweiilth
costs were recorded in two large docket*,

the County Commissioners referred to the

dockets and the number of the warrant was

entered on the docket when the cost was

paid; persons receiving costs from the

county receipted for same on the stub 01

the order; he had oustody of the warrant
book; he left the office on Saturday even-

ing, April 20, 1889, and when he returned
Monday morning he found that an "rußr

had been drawn in favor of John Sbauer;

the stub-book was produced and McDonald
read the stubs of tho several fraudulent
warrants and stated that no costs were due
the parties at the time the warrants were

drawn excepting to John McElrov forsl. <8
while the warrant drawn in his favor was
for a larger sum; ho had searched tho Com-
monwealth dockets for seven months; the
thirteen warrants aggregatod $58.50; $54 -
40 had been refunded; all had been refund-
ed that he was certain at the time were

fraudulent; warrant No. 2500 to John Mo
Elroy for $4.10 was not refunded to him;
ho entered into no arrangement not to
prosecute Kelly; at the time the money
was refunded he turned the matter over to

the Co. Commissioners; tho money was re-

funded and Kelly resigned; in the Spring
of 1891 he thought this matter should be
examined on account ol Kelly's
sentations; he saw Seaton and Wilson aad
was advised by his attorney not to prose-
cute; the matter was allowed to rest; two

years expired, and he did not know until
this spring when Kelly's candidacy revived
it that it was yet open, and then he con-

sidered it his duty to prosecute. (Mr. Mc-
Donald's reasons lor prosecuting were in
answer to a question by Mr. Thompson ol
the defense; and before he got through,
both Thompson and Forquer tried to
stop him,but the Court decided that as they

had asked the question they should hear
the full answer, and made Thompson and
Forquer hold their peace,while the witness
answered, exception noted, etc.) Witness
detected Kelly's irregularities, but did not

detect any irregularities in the doings ol

the other two Commissioners.
AMOS SEATON, Sworu, lives in Venango

twp., was County Treasurer in 1889, had
order of John Shaffer in his possession,
conldn't say who presented the Shaffer or-

der or any of the fraudulent orders, had
cashed them, and the money for them was

refunded to him.
GBO E. THOMAS, is County Detective, in

company with District Attorney,called at

the home of J. C. Kelly and demanded the
warrants, and Kelly said he didn't know
where they were, had mislaid them (Here
the District Attorney asked Mr. Kelly to
produce tho warrants,and thonsh his coun-

sel objected and said the constitution pro-
tected and shielded him. and that tho pro-
ceeding was illegal; Kelly arose and

said he didn't know where the warrants
were).

Amos Seaton was recalled and stated
that ho gave the warrants to Kelly, but
couldn't say whose names were on them.

Enos McDonald was recalled and stated
that he saw the warrants and that his
name was on them as Clerk though he had
not written it; that, he knew Kelly's hand
writing, and that his (McDonalds') name

and Duncan's weie in Kelly's handwriting
he authorized no one to write bis name and
his name to the warrants was fraudulent

B. M. DUNCAN, sworn, was County Com-
missioner in 1889?did not sign the Shaller
order or any of tho other lraudulent orders
to which his name was fcigned; no amount
was duo Shaffer or the others; the matter

was biought up and Kelly ailmittiil his
guilt, said ho ''came to them wilh his
bands up;" Kelly took the stub-book, help-
ed count tho amount up and said h ? would
refund; saw the warrants in Treasurer's
office; knows Kelly's handwriting; Kelly
wrote the names on the warrant-; did not
allow anybody to write his name to illegiti-
mate warrants; was not present when
warrants were signed.

A. J. HUTCHISON. Sworn, was County
Commissioner in 1889, had conversation
with Duncan and Kelly as to these fraudu-
lent warrants; wanted to fixmatters up be-
fore audit; Kelly wanted to put it off; went
to private room and Kelly made confession,
said he was guilty; his right to sign Dun

can's name to legitimate warrants was con-
ceded, but not to illegitimate warrants.

L. A. Haln an had some c«rersation
with Kelly as to the McElroy warrant and
pursuaded him to pay it?Mr. McDonald
paid to County Treasurer money received
from Kelly?Mr. DeWolf was County Aud-
itor in 'B9, but the question asked him was
objected to?Tho stub-book and Common-
wealth dockets were put in evidence, and
the Commonwealth lested,

Court adjourned till 10.15, Monday.

THE DEFENSE.

On Monday, Mr. Forquer opened for the
defense, lie referred to the custom of the
Commissioners as to signing warrants ?

said that five warrants were drawn by Mr.
Kelly to parties who claimed costs from

; tho county?that the trouble in the Countv
I Commissioners office was made through

TliE people of northern Wisconsin were
praying for rain last week. Three families
are known to have perished in the forest

tire#.

parties outside? that Kelly wa» a faithful,

honest and upright officer?that he resign- |
ed his office at the instance of his ?wife?-
that he is a high tempered man?that they
would show his spotless reputation for
honesty before this affair, etc.

The names of forty-one persons were

r«ad and called as witnesses for the defense
and those who responded were sworn in a
body before the railing.

Reuben McElvara was the first witness
j called for the defense. He was Clerk ot
Courts from June, '*s to Jan., '9l, the
costs were filed in that office and certified
to the County Commissioners; the costs in
a case are certified together as far as pos-
sible but are sometimes scattered.

Ox Saturday, last, a mad rush was made
by a hundred thousand people into the

Cherokee strip of the Indian Territory.

There were scenes ot brutality and blood-

shed. water and bread were scarce: lorest

fires added to the intense heat erf the sun

?and the whole affair was a disgrace to

civilization.
~

DEATHS""
CHANTLER?In Middlesex twp., this

county. Sept. 15, 1893, Mr. John Chant
ler, aped about 60 years.

COVERT ?At his home in Adams twp.,

Sept. 11, 1893, Miles Covert, aged 48
years.

McCAXDLESS?At the home of Tbos.

McDeavitt in Clay twp, Sept. 14, ISJ3,

Humes McCandless. aped about Co years.

CAREER ?At her home on W. Jefferson
St . Butler, Sept. 13, 1593, daughter of
Jeff. Carner, aged 3 years. Since the

above was put in type Mr. Carner has lost
his other child.
DAWSOX?At his home in Centre twp.,

Sept. 14. 1893, George Dawson, aged

about 60 years.
BAFMAN'-At his home in Sew Castle,

Sept. 16, 1893, H. C. Rauman. formerly

of Saxonburg, aged 53 years.
DODDS ?Died, near Browufdale. Butler

Co., Pa., Sept. 2d, 1893. Mrs. Elizabeth
Dodds, wife of Josiah Dodds, deceased,

in the 86th year of her age.
The funeral took place from the residence .

of her son. John B. Dodds, on the 4th mst.

where the relatives and friends of the de-

ceased gathered to participate in the last

sad rites and mingle their tears with tho/"6

of her affectionate and loving tamily. The

services were conducted by Rev. J. S. Mc-

Kee in a beautiful and touching address,

recounting in the most tender terms the

virtues of the dect d. The audience was
one of the largest ever assembled on the

occasion of a private funeral and the deep-

est sympathy was manifested for the be-

reaved family The deceased from her youth
led a life of piety, and was truly a Chris-
tian. ller very countenance was an index
to the soul, ller daily walk and conver-

sation were such as became the disciples of

our blessed Lord and gained the esteem of

all who Knew her. In the death of irs.
Dodd< the Browdsdale U. P. church has
lo>t it- oldest and most devoted member,

her family an affectionate parent, but we

are not left to mourn without hope, her
spirit has gone mingle with the saints anil
worship at the throne of God. Our loss is

her eternal gain.
How sad did it s-em to behold

Thy life slowly ebbing away,
Tho' many thy death lia.l foretold

Still hope ient a glimmering ray,
And may we vtien death .-hall appear

To summon our spirits .way.
Like tin e without terror or fear.

Soar awav t i realms of da".
J.E. P.

V/JaAmg*
Powder J

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
United States Government Food lieport.

Royal Eaklng Powder 'Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

£555 OLD
prn export

yjWHiSKEY.
Guaranteed

' \u25a0K lj 8 Years Old.

4 Bfl T is especially
Si Suited for Medi-
U'J clnal purposes,

? wherenfliicetim-
v. "\u25a0 y!* WLg nlent is required,

and for a bever-
ape unsuri'.'i-sed.

It is the product ot one of the oldest distilleries
in Pennsylvania, and after remaining in Gov-
ernment 'bonded warehouses tho required time
is exported to Hamburg, Germany, ar.d there
kept in heated warehouses until perfectly ma-
tured, then shipped back, bottled on our own
premise!, and when we offer you Old Exi>ort we
know whereof we speak, and challenge coir
parlson.

Full quarts, SI.OO. Six quarts, SS.OO. Sent by
express toallpoints, and on orders of 110.00 or
over we willpay express charges.

There are numerous imitations, but be careful
to secure the genuine.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
Druggist*,

412 Market St., PITTSBURG, PA.

Complete Price List of Whiskies, Wines and
Brandies mailed free to any address.

Mrs. Dermody was called but not ques-
tioned.

John C. Kelly, sworn?Am defendant in

this ca*e, am 53 year* of age. live in But-
ler twp.. has a w'ife and family, was elect-
ed Co. Commissioner in ISS4, qualified first
Mondav of Januarv. 1885; reelected in
1887 and qualified first Monday of January
1888; ou the various dates (as set forth in

the indictment) he issued the warrants lor

the sums mentioned to the parties men-
tioned, and wrote Duncan and McDonald's
names on them, according to understand-
ing to that effect when the Board organiz-
ed; believed he had the right to sign their
names; McDonald was absent Saturday ev-

enings: had seen Duncan sign McDonald's
name; signed McDonald's name because
he was not there; signed the warrants on

different days of the week and sometimes
in office when others were not there; the
warrants were not signed before or after
office hours to his knowledge; warrant Xo.
2180 was to John Shaffer?and it is to be

presumed the amount was due him it was

presumed bv Shaffer ?he didn t know that
Shaffer was'not there, nor that he (Kelly)
got the money on the warrant or that noth-

ing was due Shaffer. It looked as though

there was money coming to McElroy. Mc-

Elroy was present when the order was

drawn: John Hamil said there was money
due bim. In answer to the question by
Mr. Goucher, as to whether or no he was

in the habit of drawing warrants on the

sav-so of parties or his presumption, he an-
swered that parties came to him and

claimed costs, he didn't see the costs on

record: wasn't in the habit of doing this,

parties said costs coming to them all right

and he goes and draws warrants; he draw-
ed these warrants on the presumption that
these men had costs; he thought there was

costs coming to Leber and did not know

as a matter of fact that there was not; Le-
ber called for his costs,couldn t find Reed s

costs but still drew warrant for him; par-
ties claimed to have costs due them and
needed it; costs were paid as per record;

Hutchison hardly ever signed warrants; he

(Kellyi resigned as Co. Com. after this

trouble (this was in answer to Mr. Gouch-
er's question as whether ho di.i not resign

after being confronted with these irregu-
larities); he signed these warrants in the
Commissioners' office.

Several well known citizens of the town

and county then testified as to Kelly s rep-

utation for honesty before this trouble;

though some of them had heard of the du-
plicate affair and the defense rested. Quite
a number ofpersons who were called up to

the bar and sworn as witnesses were not
called upon to testify.

Enos McDonald was recalled and stated

that he generally left the office at 5 p. m.

on Saturday, C p. m. other days, and that
Kelly generally got to the office after he

did. ,

» Thompson, of the defense, read a dozen
points as what constitutes forgery, the in-

fluence of previous good character, etc.,
some of which were affirmed by the Court
and some refused.

Dist. Att'y McJunkin then went to the
jury and gave a history of the case, and
thought that as there was no defense the

jury could not but find a verdict of guilty
as indicted.

Col. Thompson thought the defense had
made out a complete defense; said there
no evidence that Kelly presented these

warrants tothe Co. Treasurer; that kellj

was an accommodating man; that he paid
the money back because he had made a

mistake, and not because he got it; and

left the case with the jury confident of an

acquittal. .
Mr. McQuistion felt safe in coming be-

fore this jury, and confident of receiving
justice; thought tho prosecution was in-
stituted by bad motives and malice; said
Kellv owns two or three farms and would
not stoop to stealing small amounts; these
warrants were all signed on Saturdays;

Kelly was surrounded by a den of rattle-
snakes ready to bite him; it was unpleas-

ant for him to do business there and so

he resigned; he was arrested by the same

rattlesnakes for changing the duplicates;
he was a thorn in their side; the parties

may have lied to Kelly and he made good
his mistakes by returning the money and
getting away from the class that surround
ed him; it was a groundless,malicious,cow-
ardly prosecut oa,and McDonald should pay
the costs; Kelly was worth $20,000, cash;

tho men who wanted him out of the office
were stinging him at every opportunity,
etc.

Mr. Robinson, for the prosecution,
thought it was easy to throw mud,

that
'

when wrong was to be right-

ed somebody had to take the lead;

explained the'metbod of paying Common-
wealth costs, said that Kelly had had four
years to produce John Shaffer and these

other men and show where these costs be

longed; Kelly may have been a good man

at one time but not since he has been
prowling around the Commissioner s omce

issuing such warrants as these, etc.

The speeches being ended, Miss lindley
a stenographer, took a seat at the table of
the defense, and as this is unusual, Judge

Greer remarked upon it, and was informed
by the counsel for the defense that it
meant no distrust of him, but was for their

own convenience.
JUISTE and JULY.

As this is

A "White" Season
We have made special preparations for

this summer trade. This week's invoice is

300 HATS,
200 FLOWERS,

500 Yd's of Ribbon.

Tip PI umes and Aigretts.
> 1 k of trimmed hats is most com-

pete.
Children's Hats a Specialty.

M. F. & M. MARKS.
113 to 117 Soath Main Street.

Fighting Fowls.
o O

Such as A ar.d j Jap's, Irish
Grays and Brown Reds that are
game and fighters. Buff Leghorns
that are fine as silk. Old pair
cost $8": last summer in England.

Eggs from all kinds $3 per 13,

$5 per 30.
Address, for Price list, etc.,

J. L. BROWNLEE,
Ralston, Pa.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Rose Comb White Leghorn hens rfrom tlia

yard of Ed. W. Boyle, score 93. Cockerel troni
Tlieo. He-held, score 95. Single Como Brown
Leghorn hens. Eureka Strain, headed by Cock-
erel from Jos. Sterlings Strand, score 9T>.

I'rlce $1.2.0 fur 13 ems.
H. A. KISON. Saxonburg.

Butler Co.. Pa

DEXTER SHOE CO.,kic'p. Capital, $1,000,000.
BEST Sl.no SHOE IN THE WORLD.

UA dollar saved is a dollar earned."
This LadiPM*Sol idFrench Donjjola Kid "But-
ton Boot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., on

-"=73 receipt ofCash, Money Order,
or Postal Note for $1.50.

' fy. "U Equal® every way the booU
wßt f&r' m HO'(' *n al * retail stores for
» vT- M Wo make this boot

H ourselves, therefore we guar-
Mr I ontee the ft, style and toear,

\ and if any one is not satisfied
we will refund the money

aDOther Palr*

sizes 1 to 8 and half
IPy 1 Wi IBOiifttf4*1, Send your si*>e;
jlvj\ 6 ' y° U

d

Dexter Shoe^T^SLS'
Special terms to JJculert.

W A \TTVI'4?salesmen to sell our cnolce
>¥ XVliXIjL'and hardy nursery stock.
Many special varieties to offer both In fruits and
ornamentals, and controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary, give exclusive terri-
lory ana pay weekly. Write us at once and se-

izure choice'of territory.
MAY BKOTUERS. Nurserymen,Rochester,NY.

WANTED.

Agents to choice and Hardy
Nursery Stock. Wo have many special
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentals to
offer, which are controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary. Write us at

once for terms, and secure choice ol terri-
torv.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,
Rootaester, N. Y

. ? i* .i rci)iqr*ii«.
- - ?* \u25a0» l < i i»- ??? r I rwv n local It;

r! J ?;»(». 1.. .? UII' jUircJ. 1 «riiiAi(CßlpO()C«f I
«... , u ' : *\>kuM.. i* ?>- m u.T.

Judge Greer in bid charge gave some
legal definitions of forgery, said the Com-
mon weal th must make out a caise beyond
a reasonable doubt, said there must be in-
tent to defraud, that the whole essence of
the case was in Kelly's intention?; that
Duneau could not give Kelly the right to
sign his name to commit a crime; quoted
from the Supreme Court as to the effect of
previous good character, etc.

The defense objected to the dockets be-
ing sent out with the jury, and they were

returned.
The case went to the jury at 5 p. m.,

Monday; the jury bad not agreed at 10 p.
m.; their suppers were sent to them, they

slept that night on the floor of the jury
room; came into Court next morning at
9:30 and said they could not agree; were

sent back, and came in again at 2:30 p. m.
and again said it was impossible for them
to agree. The foreman said that there
were no hopes of their agreeing and that
they had not changed since their first vote,
whereupon the Court dismissed them with
an extra days pay for being out all night.

The jurystood 9 to 3, in favor of convic-
tion, and agreed among themselves not to
tell who favored conviction and who favor
ed acqui,tal, but it is confidently asserted
that McCafferty, iladison and Jas. E. Mil-
ler are the three who favored acquittal.

The case will have to be retried, and
probably will be at December term.

THE PERJURY CASE.

Tuesday morning, Kelly's counsel made
an effort to have the bill of indictment
for perjury quashed on the ground that
one of the Counts specified acts committed
at-six different times, and other errors.
Tffompeon and made long ar-

guments in support of this, and the Court
said he would consider this motion. Then
both sides agreed to continue the perjury
case, and it was continued till December
Term. ?

Three negroes were lynched in Louisana

last Saturday for refusing to betray a

brother who killed a Judge.

Petrolia Items.

G. li. Fleming, son of Squire Fleming,
has illumed from the West where he has
bt in lor the past seven years and he in-

tends to stay wilh his father this winter.
1J i is looking well and reports haril times

in Minneapolis and St. Paul, and money

tight.

CI arles ilawks, our genial grocery man,

IIHS gone with his sister Minnie to the
World's Fair, lie will be gone for one

month.
Mrs. George Burk, of Knox, Clarion Co.,

i s the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. M. Kice,

t bis

liev. J. H, Clemins has returned from
con lerence and reports having a good time.

Sait Rheum 5 Years
In the form of a running

\u25a0ore on my ankle, four /L

physicians tilled to cure. ? /

I then commenced taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla, and ft)
using Hood's Olive Olnt- "JfrT 3
meut, and at tho eud ol Ci
two years I was com- BP
pletely cured, and f1
hare had no trouble I Tp] /aSffi.Z,
with it slnca." Bonos
STAPLES, East Taunton, Mr. staple*.
Mass. Hood's SarsaparHla CURES

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, Jaundice,bil-
iousness, ticIt Ue »d ache and constipation. 20ft

tJ ,\u2666 ?
T

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estates j
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of Administration,C. T. A.,on the i
I estate of Nicholas King.dec'd.,late of Con- !
cord twp , Cutler Co., " Pa., having been j

I granted to the uuder.-ianed. all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es- i
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same |
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MART KISC., Adm x.,
Jas. N. Moore, Pcachville P. 0.,

Att'y, Butler Co., Pa.

Dissolution Notice

(Pump, Pa., Jnly 22, 1893.)

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between Jaine»
McXees and Lizzie Hall known as the firm
of James McNeesA Co. Manufacturers of
Stoneware, was this day dissolved. All
accounts will be received and settled by
James McNees senior member of the firm,

at the above mentioned place where the
business will be conducted by 11. L. Mc-
Nees for whom we would solicit your pat-

ronage in the luture.
JAMES MCN EBS,
LIZZIE HALL.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ot Administration on the estate
ofW. L. Young dee'd. late of Summit
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to

said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to present them
dulv authenticated without delay to

E. E. YOUSG, Diamond BL'k.
Butler, Pa.

Administrators' Notice.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM IifRTNER.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot ad-

ministration on the estate of William Burt-
ner, dee'd, late of Clinton township, Butler
county. Pa., have been granted to the tinder-

signed, to whom all persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

L. S. LARDIN,
E. WESTERMAN,

Administrators.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having been grant-

ed to the undersigned on the estate of
Christopher Rider, dee'd., late of Oakland
twp., Butler county, Pa ,all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

SYLYANCS AGGAS, M R.,

G. W. Fleeger, Greece City, Pa.
Att'r. ?

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Henry Woll'ord, dee'd, late ot Slippery-
rock twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate payment,
aud any having claims against tho same

will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

SARAII WOLFORD, Ex'rx
J. N. Moore, Of Henry Wolford, dee'd,

Att'y. Slipperyrock P. O.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate

of Xannie C Wick, dec'd., late of the bor-

ough of Butler,Butlor Co., Penn'a.,all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to rnakoimmediate
payment, and any having claims against
same will present them duly authenticates!
for settlement to."

WALTER E. WICK, Adui'r.,

A. M. COBNELICS. Butlor, Pa.
Att'y.

Farm For Sale or Rent.

175 acres In Donegal twp., Butler Co.. |l'a.

Tno orchards-~an abundance'of good fruit,?a
two Blory dwelling house, a good barn and ({ran -
ery and all necessary out-buildings, well water-
ed. 125 acres cleared, and considered one of
the best farms in the county. The roya'ty of

three producing oil wells on it will go along
with a sale. Apply to

ANDREW FORI),
Cliicora, ltutlerCo., I'a.

NOTICE!

WWW i THE WELL-

Ifl/Apt 7 ST iS
\u25a0 1 Is I 1 /i grapherjforinerly
XX V/ X \j LA llb« heai l °'

f Wertz-llardm an

Art Co., will open a Studio and Photo Par-
lors opposite the Hotel Lowry, Cor, Main

and Jefferson Sts., Butler, Pa. This will

be the best lighted and equipped Studio
and galleries in the the county. The work

will be strictly first class and made under
new formulas by the artist himself, who
has had 15 years practical experience in

largo cities. Portraits in Oil, Crayon,

Sepia, Pastel, <to. In this lino we hare
no competition, Our portraits are made
by hand in our own Studio, from sittings

or from photos. Our work has reached
the highest standard of excellence aud
is not to be compared with the cheap ma-

chine made pictures furnished by others.

iWuit for us; get your pictures from us and

be happy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PBTBICUM AND SfILUBON.

Office at No. 45. S. Main street, over Frank A I
CVs l)iu? Store. Butler. Pa,

Dr. N. K. HOOVER,
13T i:. '.Vayne St., office hours. 10 to 12 M. anl

t to 3 P. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

ion West Cunningham St.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SI KUKOS,

Sew Troutman Bnlldlng, Butler. Pa.

E. N. I.EAKE. M. D. J. K. MANN.M.;U
Specialties: Specialties:

Gfusecology and Sur- Eye, Ear, Nose and
gery. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,
Butier, Pa.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth inserted en the latest im-

proved plan. Colli Filling a specialty. Offlce?-
over scuaul's Clothing Store.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

13 now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

joining his former; ones. All kinds of, clasp

plates and moderen gold work.

"Uas Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling l'atnless Extraction of Teeth
and ArtificialTeetl: without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Ana-stheties used.

Office over Millers Grocery east ot Lowrj

House.
Office closed Wednesdays and Tbursd ays.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Offlce at No. 17. East JeCer-
sou St., Butler, Pa,

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Keal Estate Agent. Of

flee rear of L. Z. Mitchell's office on ;north aide
01 Diamond, Butier, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Offlce on second.?tloor o

Anderson building, near Court House, lsutler
Pa.

J. W- HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on second iloor 3l the Huselton olock.
Diamond, Butler, Pa.. Room No. 1.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 West Diamond St.

A. T. BLAtK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room F? Armory Building, Butler, Pa

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in room 8., Armory Building, Butler

Pa.

H. -Q. WALKER,

' Attorney-at-Law?Office in Diamond Block
Butler, Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,

Allorney-at-Law.
Office?Between Postoffice and Diamond. Bu

ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTGKNEY-AT-LAW.

Office at No. 8, South Diamond, Butler. Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIORNEYJAT LAW.*

Office second floor, Anderson B1 k, Main St.
near court House. Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK..

Att'y at Law?offloe.on South sldeiof; Diamond
Butler, Pa.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,

ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

OFFICE NEAB DIAMOND. BCTLKB, Pi.

MED!
you are a hustler can make at least SIOO.OO
per month. Now is tho timo to start in on

fall xales. Elegant outfit Free.
Address: ALLEN NURSERY Co.,

Rochester, N. Y

C. & D.

ALWAYS
Take into consideration that money
saved is as good as money earned.
The best way to gave money is to
buy good goods at the right price.

The only reason that our trade is
increasing constantly is the fact that
we handle only goods of first quality
and sell them at very low prices.

We have taken unusual care to
provide everything new in Hats and
Furnishing (Joods for this season,
and as we have control of many
especially good articles in both lines
we can do you good if you come to
us

We confidently say that in justice
to themselves ull porchasers should
inspect our goods.

Visit us.

COLBERT & DALE,
24.2 S Main street,

Butler, Pa.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-

From Prize Winning Birds.

Consisting of Black Minorca*, eggs liner 13;

S. ('. Brown Leghorn. ?1 per 13 ; H. I'. Kocks, S.
S. Ilamburgs, S. L. WJBBdottes, cggß fl per 13.
I .'.oo per so

Good hatch,satisfaction guaranteed Eggs de-
livered to Butler tree of charge, stock for
Inlc In season. Write for particulars. L. C. Mar-
Itn anil W. J. Moser, Sonora. Butler county. Pa.

'SSI A VTPT4 Reliable men to sell

1111 ? our choice and hardy

(WW Nursery Stock, and Seed Potatoes, lull
and complete line. Many varieties can only

be obtained through us. Commission or sal-

ary paid weekly, and promptly. Exclusive
and choice of territory given. Hon tj delay,
write at once for terms.

ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

\u25a0BB9ESSE

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALERJIN

BLANKETS,

HARNESS,

iVnd everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods-M a r -

riess, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-

ment of r>--A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

McOANDLESS' HEAVE CUBE.
1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it does
not <!?> what 1 claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and i.o charges will be
made for the treatment. Tht> following
testimonials are the ttroiigest proof <\u25a0! the
medicine# power t«» cure:

A. J. MCCA.N dlkss,

Butler, Pa., 1803.
Mr A. J. McCandlbsb:

On the 2nd day of April, 1892, 1 com

nteuced to use your new cure for one of
mv horses that had the heaves vejy bad,

and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is

now ft 6out a year since I quit giviu the
medic'vne and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisficd
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Criswrli..
Butler. Pa., APril 3 ' 1893 -
A J. McCandlkss:

1 have used your Heave Cure and found

it will do the work ifused according to di
rections. Yours truly,

K. J. MCMillj.V.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now rrmicg ft line

of carriages between the hotels and

depots of the town.
Charges reasonable. Telephone

No, 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Yogeley.

Gocd liveu in Connection

B. £ B.
SAVE VOI R MONEY!

No better way than by careful and ,
judicious buying This
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
in stores presents opportunities
seldom met with for favorable and j

I fortunate buying
SHAWLS

One lot?soo?tine all-wool cash-
mere and chudda shawls?full size?-
in plain colors and Jacquard Weaves,
with plain centers.

Black and Grey Checks and Plaids
?Creams, Pinks, Light Blues,
Cardinals, Tans, etc , and also fancy
combinations and colorings at $2 50
?they're worth from $5.00 to $3.00
?at one price, $2 50.

WHITE GOODS.
1,500 yards Hemstitched Piaid

India Linons in assorted large broken
plaids, suitable for Wrappers and
Presses and Aprons.and some people
use them for Shams?they are 23
inches wide?we sold lots of them
early in the season 25c a yard and
they are well worth it;but we bought
this lot under price and will sell them
that wav?-

-124c A YARD.
1,000 yards Satin Striped India

Linons?wide, handsome, stylish
stripes, sold, broken, and graduated-
nice for Ladies' and Children's
Dresses, 12J- a vard.

1,000 yards Hemstitched Stripes,
paid effects?extra wide; 32 inches?-
12ic a yard.

500 yards Florentine Robes?side
borders?for Ladies' and Children's
Aprons?4o inches a yard.

A lot Barred and Striped India
Linons-broken and graduated stripes,
plaids and checks?2B inches wide?-
10c a yard.

White Dotted Swisses?Scotch
goods?lsc a yard.

Genuine White Dotted Swisses?-
from Switzerland?2oc a yard.
PAbout 500 yards Plumetis or
erinted Dotted Swiss?beautiful
olored figures on black and light
grounds?were 65c a yard?out on
the counter at 25c a yard.

Send us your orders by mail. We're
making the PRICES bring us a larger
business this month than ever before-right
in trie face of the general depression.

&c Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY. PA

ARTISTIC HAIR GOOD&
v I have re-opened

k ciy establishment
v. J®*'- >Jf?, Ideal wics and waves,

_(Jy it-Si. leather light and llle-
«Tlf,ix ' bke and up. Wavy

hair switches,all lengths
i Also toilet requisites.
I

'

Face Bleach removes
\ freckles, tan, sunburn.

W i ~> moth patches, ann all
j bieinlsnes ot the skin.

« yjjl> 1 llalr Tonic restores grey
J hair to Its natural color,

removes dandruff, tones

\9R UJI the scalp to a healthy
J condition,make the hatr

v»"V l \u25a0\u25a0 solt and glossy, and
V/ leaut ltul. curllne keeps

xC\r7 the hair in curl in

\/iSr I dumpest weather.
/sy I HAIU DYE is the

f\y
'

most perfect prepara-

tion . guaranteed free* from all poisonous ln-

""fflllfor 'bleaching lialr on the head.
The only medically pure bleach sold for that
nurnose. c&n be used fis fi meulclne.

Also nice line of shell pins, combs, bands,etc.
call at my establishment, You can be made

stvies for summer "ear. >atural curl hair.
M. LAM)tItS,

205, S. Main St., -il four, Alt lielter building

Hotel Butler,

j. H. FAUBEL, l'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, temodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, I'a.
Elegant sample room for use of

commercial men

W. H. O'BRIEN S SON.
[Successor ol Schutto & O'Brien.]

Sanitary P umbers
And Oias Fitter

DEAL P.

Sewer Pips,
GasJjFixturei

Globes ai

Natural (xas Applian .

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House
BUTLER, HA-

Clearace Sale.
We must have more rooui and we

want to reduco onr wall paper stock.
We will sell yon paper now

cheaper than we can afford to sell it

next spring.
Our object is to reduce stock and

we will give you wholesale prices on

any amount.
If you will ever need wall paper,

buy it now.

NEW AND LATE PATTERNS
at

J. H. Douglass,
341 S. Main St, Near. I' O.

f 4 BIIoriEG at ?. Price sß**^C'Ali. N I>l ' - '
si - i .;.

,t the,- jMBB
fhii. I ! Pull'!;* «{>?» \sws!

V" ?? «'? $-? c.mpetlt«»rs.
, rt |«.vi lluy i.rfar-

C 7 fiiikvvlUrn «a»» ,
ji.

? ' iiwt;
- ' Mi'JdKiiuui t (Jgyti

J :*i> T..UU sl2 .i" profit. \_GR2fp
liSv Mori- u Saddle 91 <U> (HtV«r«.

i'. w. ni ecv A CAKT to. -

n «

?
,u St-. Cincinnati, O. *lu -J

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embainnrs
iamond Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, I'a.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or

night.

SEE These Prices on EVERGREENS
in 000 Norway Spruce, 4 too Inches hltfb, fjn,
lii''(100 Bal*;uii I'lr. 4to 8 inches hlKh. $«. 100.00
xrbor Vttu 1. s to :i Inches high . I-.V 10.000

Sco'"Ji I'lne. Ito s Inches high. Wo. Over
"varieties, T.ooo.ooti tor sale,
rnnrcT TDCL'O 100.000 White Cottonwood.
rUKbbl lKuuj.j to l- lncli. S6O. loo.wo
YellowCottonwood, 12 to si inch. lioo. uw.oO'i
cugar Maple. Ito 8 Inch. s.:*>. lono.ooo Elm. 4to

inch Ur' We sold JMWO.w.O In l ttemust
s«jl twice as many this jear. Our nnrserv is
cvers locked with all \arMles and sizes cl frulf
tonii oriiainantul trees. \\ t* must clear some of

abern out. Sei.d fur price llstw.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,
Evergreen Wis,

BUTLER,
SATURDAY, OCT. I

'

VON.: LARGEST. GRANDS ST. BEST AMUSEMENT INSTLTUNOM.

"
,

(J (~K \
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~ ~~: :r owFjgT]?zr";ai lE^
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\u25a0\u25a0 AFAL! ,
PRINCIPLES.

'\u25a0" HE REAL SO- IIKA*
mBEE^« "»S- \u25a0> T«A.NS.TIRLWCIF-V ?«

.. CON'- TESTS CCVESING!? «P2S.

POF?E:GN .'-'ft P"PU! £«L-: JYB>.

S ' 30.0' }
PARIS- 0K CAPITAL. INVESTED 2 *VCNAG»R 3

WAINBUSINESS OFFICE. J 53.500.000 P" 3 CIRCUSF 3

FIEW YORKCITY, j COTOO_JAGREAT WORLD'S FAIR.

Newly Refitted, Modernly Equipped, Accurately Exhibited
AND JOINED TO ALL ITS WONDERS

Tmre Kira!fSublime Nautical and Historical Spectacle

COLUMBUS
AND THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

THE MOST STUPENDOUS SHOW EVER ORGANIZED,
J{ Kings, 2 Elevairil Stages, Hippodrome Rare Track.

Columbus Stage, 400 Feet £iong<
3 Menageries, :{ C ircus Companies, Hagic Illusions,

300 BEAUTIFUL BALLET GIRLS
LOO Chariots and Floats, ."50 CAGES, 400 Horses. -

One Thousand Two Hundred Performers.
2 Herds ofElephants. 2 Droves of'Camels, 40 Ponies,

FIRST VOYAGE OF DISCO VERY
LANDING Ot COLUMBUS IN THE NE W WORLD,

HORSE FAIR, AVIARY AQUARIUM, TBAIIED ANIMALS
Ferdinand and Isabella's Brilliant Court,

Magnificent Scenery worth §75,000. Elegant Costumes worth $250,0<)0.
Aueient Armor and Accoutrement worth $50,000.

\u25a0

"

:
' - \u25a0' ~

:-k ; ? . v -<

, : '... %W- ;. V; !
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I COLUMBUS *T BEFORE THE WALLS CR BAZA. I ?>-
j

IV***'* ' ?. IU«g>»ALfy. tin

EHUD IRIIIMPHtL RfCtPTIQN IID PIGfINTS
Tournaments oh Horse and on Foot.

Whole Armies engaged in .Realistic Battle.
Terpsichorean Revels and Charming Scenes.

Ancient Spanish and Moorish Costumes) Weapons and ArmOr
Elephants, Horses, Wild Beasts, Performing Anim Is, TerrlPc Chariot

Races. Phenomenal Tumblers and Leapsrs.

Vivid reproduction of Nautical and Martial Events
Trained Cats, Dogs, Pigs, Goats, Sheep, Geese, Stork-S, Lions, Tigers,

Pigeons, Panihers, Hyenas, Bears, Wolves, Leopards, Elephants,
Zebra 3, Camels, Ponies, Horses and other animals.

A Dozen Acts Going on at
One.

\u25a0-V }\

I KiTn 2
.

) '

W./
V// I'' ? ; I !F !I111;

Giant Horse, 22 1-2 Hands High.
Colossal Ox, 18 1-4 Hands High.

Hairless Horse, Dwarf Cattle, 7 hands high, Bui! with 3 horns, 3 cye3, 3

nostrils.

Two Performances Daily, at 2 and 8 p.
111. Doors open an Hour Earlier.

Admission to Everything 50 Cents.

Children under ( .) Years, 25 Cents.

m Million DOLUR rail STRFET PARADE
With elegant floats and lining tableaux, illustrating American history,

A rabian Nights' TNW and Nursery Rhymes, A> 9 a. M on day of show.

Reserved seats for sale at regular price and admission tickets at usual Slight
advance at

D. H. Widler's Drug Store, , I2S . M?, st.

Cheapest Excursions on all Railroads.
Will Exhibit at

PI'ITSBUKG.
OCT. 9 AND 10.


